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DOUGLAS COLLEGE RETREAT 
A G E N D A 
New Westminster Campus. Presentation of Guideline s from 
the College Council Retreat of June 19th. 
Board buses for Haney Forestry Camp - Lunch on Way 
Free 
Supper 
Discussion of morning presentation 
Interpretation and Implications of "Student At the Centre" 
and "The Open Door Policy". This presentation wil l be 
followed by a reaction panel discussion. (Facul ty and 
Student) 
Coffee Break 
Continuation of 10 : 30 session 
Lunch Break 
Teaching: Its Priorities and its Responsibilities 
Supper 
Communications - Administration and Structure 
Career and College Prog rams : What Are the Problems 
and Priorities? 
Reaction Panel Discussion 
Lunch Break 
Role of Functional Units within the College 
Supper and return to Campus by buses. 
• 
G. c. Wootton 
S. Thompson & 
s. Sharpe 
• D. Jones 
G. C. Wootton 
Deans 
Coorclina tors 
M. H. Morfey 
• YOU SHOULD BRING WITH YOU A BEDROLL, TOWEL AND SOAP . 
• 
• 
• 
The First Year 
CY:'\TI IL\ OZICK 
:'\mclist, a11thor 11f Tnnt ( :"'<•w /\nu·•ican l .1hra1)) 
an d fonhr·o•n•ns book uf ,hurt stories, Th, l'a~an 
Rabb• ( Knopf ). 
ROBr RT GR.\::--rAT 
:'1/nu•list author of The l mpnrtanl Thw(! 
(Random ll ou,r), two ti111e recipit·nt of th<' 
0 ll enr>· Award. Contributor In Neue IJ'r.r/d 
II' ntmg, N ru At cxuo Quarterly. 
I L\R\ 'EY 51 1.\PIRO 
Poet, author of Battle R eport ( \\'c·,lq·an UniH·rsity 
Prrs~l. contributor to 1/arfJrr's, Th e New l'urku, 
Thr .\'atron, Portry (Chi(ago), Quarterly Rec1ew 
of Ltteratrtrr, Chelua. 
RALPH RO ni:-.l' 
Poet, ~hon story write r ; con tri butor to F.n,ourrtrr, 
Choice, Tho New R epublic, The Nation. 
ALDE N 1'\0WL/\ N 
Short story "rit<'r, poet; author o f The Afy1terioro 
,\'aked .Man. Mtrarle at I ndian R itrer, Brrad, 
II' inc, and Salt (Clarke I rwin) ; contri butor to 
TamaracJ. Rtttew, Prairie Schooner, Fiddlehead, 
Canad1an Forum. 
BILL T. 0 'BRIE N 
1'\ovclist, author of Summa of the Black Sun 
( Prism I nternational Press). 
\\' 1\I.LACE C RAVES 
:\'o\l·lisl, author of Trixie (Knopf). 
C l IAR LES REZI\' IKOFF 
Poet. author of By the Waters o f M anhulttw 
( C rove Pres~). 
[)A\'ID ZA ISS 
Pnrl, con li'Jhu tnr to Pol'lry (Chira.::o), 
Poet ry J\'orth wr•t , Fiddhhead, PnJm. 
EVELYN S llEFNER 
Sh<Jrt story wrr tcr, rrdpient o f thr 1969 0. I lcnry 
:\ward . Contrtbutor to The Paris fl.euicu 1/udJOII 
Rnieu, Dnt t·cr Quarterly. Sou thern Rez'1u1, 
Colorado Quarter!), North Amencan /l;•;r,-;c 
HARRY S .\IITTI 
Short s to ry "riter, contributor 10 the 
Quarterly Rcvrtw of Literature. 
SETH ri-. LD.\lAN 
Short story wnlcr, contri butor to Prism. 
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P . 2 
is <Oilllllittcd to ptthlishing the most 
Clubt.uH.ling "riling of our time. Easi ly said, 
nuL so ca-..ilr atrompli,hctl. In choosing 
m.ttcri.tl, we ha\C C:\plored bc)'ond 
traditional bound.tric-; in 0rder to di~CO\er 
works of impart .tnd \ j,ion. In our first 
) car,\\ e \\ill publi~h a stem· hr 
Robert Cr.111at, "Hen Brudermann," a 
long wot k \\hi< h expresses those C]Ualitie" 
\dtirh define thi" nt.lt:. z:nc. The ed itors 
those to publi!>h 1 7 poems hy a single fine 
poet - H aney Sh.tpiro rather than a 
'aricty of undi..,tingui,hcd poems. Event is 
abo publish in~ the wo1 k of a new young 
C:anadi.tn w1 iter, Lyle Lonncberg, \Vhose 
sL yle rcat hcs in to new dimensions of the 
ausurd. 
---- -----------
ORDER FORL\1 
One year's subscription ( three issues) $3.50 
Two year~' subscnption $6.00 
I em· lose a 'hcquc or money order for 
$ ........................ . 
Na1ne .................... .................................... .. 
.\ddress 
,\lake rhrqur1 jla)'abh· to 
EVE ;..IT 
Dl'panment of English 
DOL:t;LAS COLl.LGE 
p6 ColumlH.I Stn•o•t 
New \\t•StltiiiiSlCr, n c., Canada 
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LIB~ARY 
( fll0X0JffceJf!5 CiJ ©JI!©J ffy 
ewe!! [Q)if'(Q)§[QJC2 [[ 
A n article by J AMES I:: A Y RS, prof CI)SOr of intcmat ional 
relat ions, Uni versi ty of Toronto, in t !IP T nron.to Star. 
Every educator can ratlle of! the casP 
:~gainst compelith·e examinations; many hnd 
Jt convincing. 
Exams are ·obviously unfair. The f~1ci lc and 
unflappable, U1c neat and the compli. Il l , gain 
ar the expense of those whose thought; a rrive 
more slowly, those whose r>cnman~hip is poor, 
U10se whose nervous systems let the m down. 
E-xa ms suffocate inquiry. "At every step," 11 
rnt1r stares. "the delicate frclcrs of the mind 
are par:~ l yzed b~- the suggestion: ·ram wast-
ing my lime in ~0111g Jurthcr; t h:~t \\On"t be 
a~ked' . " 
Sixty ) r ars o n-th~t niric wrote in 1911-
lhrse ac<·usal ions are Laki n ~ hold. At most 
lihr raJ llrls faculties in North America the 
form al examination is dying, a t some it is 
already dead. 
More than a pranlc 
Instead oC writing an examination, U1 e stu-
dent is required to write an essay-at the time 
and place of the student's choice, perhaps on 
the topic of the student's choice. Upon U1e 
qua lity of thi s term pa per-the re may be one 
or two or more a cou r·~e-thc student receives 
a grade. 
Gr ading may be degr-adin.g; I' m inclined to 
find it so. But it's a fact of ltfe , and to the 
victor s go its s poils. 
"It is today a certai nty," observes Lord 
Annan, commenting on the roles of the univer-
s ity, ''that, with the spread of seconda ry 
education , most o! the best jobs in society go 
to those who have shown that Uley can master 
certain mental techniques." And they show 
thi s by their gr ade. 
Here is what takes ter m paper plagiarism-
submitting another per son 's writing as U it 
were your own-<>ut of the category of college 
prank and into tha t or ethical delinquency. 
"Let no one else's work evade your eyes, 
r emember why the good Lord m ade your 
eyes" - Tom Lehrer 's amus·ing lyrics skim 
much too lightly over this most mortal of 
scholarly sins, these lower depths of a cademic 
de pravity. 
F or the plagia rist not only cheats himself-
m ore, perha ps, than he will ever know. He 
chea ts his fellow students. lle cheats h ts 
teacher. He cheats thosf'. relatives and taxpay-
ers who meet the cost of his turtiou. lie thPats 
oU1ers who can 't afford his higher education. 
Note frC' ' ; ~ teacher 
P.l a ny cheater' pro. pt1· : be ins g raded solely 
on trnn papers combi rrs . for the d ishonest, 
the max imum nf opp(•t~un ity and the maxt-
mum of temptat\On . 
But not all cheatrr~ pt·uspl;'r . My colleague S. 
A. LRkoif was ohhgNI to write reccnlly to a 
member of his class: 
"You will recall tha t toward the l;'nd of our 
discussion the other dnv 1 said l hoped. for 
Your sa ke and m ine. lltat you were telling the 
truth wh en you insis ted that the term essay 
you submitted was your own work. 
" Of course, as you knew then and as I know 
now. you wer e nol telling the truth at a ll. l 
should ha ve recognized the source r ight away, 
havins fi rst seen it some years ago when I was 
11 reader of 1\l r. Roaze n's doctoral thes is at 
Har vard . (The preface to his book. you may 
have noticed, acknowledges my criticis ms.) 
"B:v coinc idence, 1\l r. Roazen was a visitor 
to my home the evening before your interview 
\\llh me; he even sa l in the same seat you 
were to occupy. Your choice of a book to 
plagiar ize was therefore not exactly the most 
prudent you might have made. 
··You will understand m:v relie f at not ha ving 
to decide U1is case by weighing your false 
tes timony against my overall judgment. At the 
~ame time. I can only express dismay that you 
~h nuld have s tooped to this deception. 
" As J pointed out ea rlier in the te rm, I was 
well aware that, in substituting term essays 
(or a final examination, 1 was relying on the 
honor of eve ry student in the cla ss. 
" ll is rathe r la te in the day o( his tory, I 
s uppose , for teachers to be moralis tic with 
students. Presumably, it would be more a p-
propria te for me to indicate a n understandin g 
of the emotional burdens that must have led 
you to this desperate act and perhaps even t o 
express solidarity with you in crimina lity, on 
lhe theory tha t deep down we a re all crimi-
nals. if only in intention. 
··r fi nd r al hcr str iking. howc\·er. indeed even 
poignant, \\' hat the 'essay' you subn11tted has 
to say un lhis issue. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
F JI.'J co:LEGE I nr·t • 1\1 ., VI a1 \,} 
' ------A lesson indeed 
"lt is argued there, as I think you realize. 
that in the view of Freud and certain of his 
disciples, children crave direction and puni.~h· 
ment from adults. i\Jelanie Klein is c1ted as 
observing of the child that 'he himself 
actually wants to be restrained by the adults 
around hi!Tl in his aggression and selfishness, 
because if there are given free rein he is 
caused ~uffering from the pain of remorse and 
unwor thiness, and in fact he relies on obtain-
ing this help from grown-ups, like any other 
help he needs.' 
"Your mark for this assignment is zero. I 
only hope that Freud, Klein and Roazen will bl' 
-Audlcy, Lonrlo'1 Sunday Telc.>gri!m 
"Consil1rring that I ha QIII'Stio:~ of n :;~udeut 
vmr.e b::s not yet re:u:hed the discu:;sinn 
taule, Scro;ralns, I find your claim for over-
lime PlY a little premature." 
pron~t. right and that this admonition or 
pw1isbment will help you to develop a capacity 
for pe:·sonal responsibillly lhal you have evi-
dently not achieved." 
Here is an isolated case. fortunately rare in 
Canad a. But from UH>usands of students at 
U.::i. universities ancl colleges, "a capacity for 
persooal responsibility" is fast sltpping sway. 
In the area of Greater Bost.on - the 
self-~tyled "intellectual capital of lhe world" 
- a plague of plagiary has broken out. 
Helping to spread the infection is a new kind 
of business - the term paper business. 
Seldom has free enterprise moved so quickly 
into a market, supply r1sen so sharply to meet 
demand. 
"All papers written by published writers 
w1lh MAs." asserts an advertisement in a 
Bosto11 weekly newspaper for the !i.rm of 
Universal Termpapers. ··we have never writ-
ten a paper - so far as we know -- that 
received below a B. 1• 
K 
P . 4 
:r; 
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\.. 
-Bulletin ot the Atomic Sc:Jentlstt 
'flt..:sy' Ji,<c 
"Term papers l\Ial<e Life Edsy!" is the 
come on fut· International Term papers, Inc. 
"You see. our nation-wide facili lles and imme-
cli:~te sen·ices are at your disposal, so take 
advantage of il." 
The shrc11 dest pitch is by an oulfit uninhibit-
edly incorporated as Quality llullshit Services; 
tts ads a>~au~o any customer gutlt by blaming 
the system. not the customer: "We are here 
to take the load off your hrad. Quality Bull-
sh it can rl'lieve your verbal constipation in the 
unkempl outhouse of s)· nthetic education." 
How big a bu~iness is Ole term paper 
btJsmrss'! Bi;: enough and growing. The Boston 
(.;Johe reports that local firms havr ghost-writ-
ten abuut 3.000 essays since Septembl'r and 
r:.pect lo prortuce 10 000 by June. 
Hates 1 ary depending on the amount of 
indiliuual attention required. A second-hand 
P 1pcr !1\1111 a company's ~io<·kpile seUs for 
.Jroand $2 per pat;e; au css:~y ba~cd ou 
"original" research may fl!lch as much as $5-
per pa ~e - mote if written in the ~tudent's 
sty!e ~o that the l'lienl won 't get caught. 
Could Ute U.S. plague of plagtdry infect tlte 
<·ampuses of Canada? Why not? 
P.eserves 
Everything else in the American way of 
education - good, bad and mediocre -
crosses our border freely. The multiversities 
of Toronto and Montreal are ripe for exploita-
tion by some U.S.-owned subsidiary- Interna-
tional Termpapers of Canada Ltd., Merdre de 
Luxe Lte. 
One small problem . .. 
Could we immunize our campuses? Why 
not? The soul of the student, where infection 
starts, lies beyond the reach of policy. But not 
the size of his class, where the disease 
spreads. 
"In small classes, under 15 students," my 
university department has advised its faculty, 
" it is possible to have the students present 
papers in seminar and defend them. Students 
will have dilliculty defending plagiarized 
papers." 
All we need, then. to stamp out plag.iary 
before it becomes a plague are university 
classes of 15 students or under. Mine this year 
is a class of 231. 
P.S 
.:ould any faculty mcr.ilier who wishes 
to place books on r eserve for the 
Fall Semester n l case let me have a 
list as soon as possible . Call No ., 
Autho r and Title , toae the r with the 
camnus at which the item i s to be 
held , and whether the material is to 
be on two hour or 24 hour reserve, 
is the information I need. 
SURREY PUBLIC LIBRARY NEWS 
A new Library branch h as b e en 
opened at 1 0667 - l 35A Street, 
in Whall ey (one b l ock north of 
the Whal ley Bal l Park) . 
A qual i fied l ibrarian , Miss L. 
Scott , is i n attendan ce and 
will be p l eased to a s s ist 
faculty and studen ts . 
o . R . i'Jilliams 
Chief Librarian 
Other branches due to o p e n 
are : 
Gui ldford Lower Ma l l : July 1 
Ocean Park Branch : e nd of Aug . 
• 
• 
Mi ss Scott i s most inte r es ted 
in putting displays in the 
Surrey Libraries and would be • 
glad to discuss s ugges tions 
from Facu l ty . 
• 
• 
• 
ACADEMIC YEAR CO~miTTEE 
MEETING 28 May 1971 
P . 6 
DOUGlAS COLLEGE 
Ar:Cn1VE3 
The me~ting was attended by Bob Howell (Liberal Studies) , 
Gavin Perryman (Engineering Science), Ted Beaker , Richard 
Caspersen, John Baker (Students), Ken Moore (Careers) , 
Steve Sharpe (Counselling) , Don Porter and Barry Leach (Chairman). 
The following recommendations were made : 
1. In view of the need to present a practicable r ecommendation 
for the college academic year by the first week of June the 
Committee recommends adherence to the basic structure of 
two 16 week semesters and a sur.".mer school. This would 
permit a degree of flexibility for course presentation 
2. 
in 4, 8 , 16 or 32 week modules (see recommendation No . 5 
below). The 16 weeks will exclude registration but include 
final exams, wh ich are part of the l earning process . The 
semester was not defined as 80 days because this would 
involve adjustments for single day holidays which wer e not 
consiaered of sufficient significance t o justify modifying 
the semester starting and ending dates . 
(a) The investigations conducted by t he committee into 
faculty , staff and student concerns suggested : 
(i) a general preference for a break between 
semesters at Christmas ; 
(ii) 
(iii) 
a faculty concern for adequa t e time for marking , 
grading , mailing grades , and administrative 
preparation during December- January, and for 
academic and administrative activities during 
May and June. 
an almost unanimous student preference for an 
ending of classes a s early as possible in the 
spring . 
The commi ttee therefore r e c ommends that in consideration of 
these factors the fall semester classes s hould commence 
at the end of August and end in mid- December. The s econd 
semester classes should commence in the second week of 
January and end in the last week of April . Thus under 
normal circums t ances the committee would recommend the 
following: 
26th , 27th and 28th Augus t - Registration 
30th August - Classes commence 
17th Decenilier - exams end . 
6th , 7th and 8th January - Registration 
lOth January - classes commence 
28th April - exams end 
mid-June - mid-August - Fac ulty holiday 
P.7 
Academic Year Committee 
(b) Due to the fact that the new college buildings will not 
be ready until 8th September it is suggested that the 
start of the Fall SC!nestcr 1971 be amended as fol lows: 
Week beginning 23rd August - Timctabling 
2nd, J~d and 4th September - Registra tion 
8th September - Classes commence 
(c) In order to compensate for the return to work on 
23rd August faculty leave could commence on 26th June. 
(d) The committee felt that the experience of s tarting the 
Fall Semester in school buildings should not be repeated . 
If the college buildings are not ready on schedule it 
would be preferable to reduce the number of classes held 
weekly in each course by omitting seminars in the 
initial weeks . This should make it possible to hold at 
least two c l asses of each course offered in the buildings 
available at present . 
• 
3. Course shopping should not be held before r egi stration but 
concurrently. Thus there should be a seperate room avai lable 
in which faculty advisors can give advice on course content. 
At the same time faculty advisors should also be available • 
at departmental tables in the registration hall to give advice 
on student time-tabling . 
· ·~. The committee recommends that further research be conducted 
to investigate the relationship bet\.,reen the learning process 
in the College and the length of time spent upon it . It was 
not possible to conduct such an investigation in depth. 
~>. Further study should also be given to the possibility of 
offering courses in a greater variety of lengths ranging 
from 4 or 8 to 32 weeks within the present seminar structure 
or in Summer School . This might prove the best means of 
overcoming the l oss of impetus experienced by some students 
in the 1 6 week semester. It would also offer opportunities 
to concentrate intensive work on fewer courses at any given 
time . 
6 . The committee is aware that the recommendations above will 
create a problem for high school students graduating late 
in January. However , this problem already exists for those 
wishing to attend ~1e other institutions commencing their 
Spring Semester early in January . A number of sources 
indicate that the high school students themselves are not 
entirely happy with this timing of t heir final exams and 
graduation. The whole questions should be further discussed • 
with the District Superin tendents . 
I 
• Academic Year Committ~e 
c:rn;r1 Cl.S r.OLLE3E 
1 r.c· dVL .3 P.8 
The Committee wishes to express thanks to all students , staff 
and faculty who prepared the briefs and returned the questionnaires 
which made it possible to analyse the factors leading to these 
recommendations. 
B.A. Leach 
i Chairman • 
. . 
• ' I I 
. 
• 
PRINCIPAL'S COUNCIL 
AGENDA 
DATE OF NEXT MEETING TO BE 
ANNOUNCED 
1. Discussion of Re solutions 
from Testing Committee 
2. Special Stude nts in "Skill" 
subje<;=ts 
3 . Library loan charges 
4. Proposed Library Policy: 
Casse tte Recorde r but no 
blank cassettes 
5 . Special Exams 
Dave \villiam..s (\>:ith the nossible 
co-opera t ion of Nick r•;m~ficld) seeks 
confede rates in the c<>tahlishmcnt of 
a Dou~las Collcoe He l sh T.ssocii'lt i.on . 
The aims and objc>cU ves of the 
association will be as fo llow;,: 
l. To !'r onote .:-nd uphold tl!" t-rad i -
tions anc1 cf!remoniC's of \·lal"s nno 
by so doinq , to surnort ancl ~u.in­
tain the objectives of Dou•: l.l'> 
College nS se t out in its 
Philosophy. 
2 . To nlant the entire ixe\·T t·lcst . 
campus with leeks . 
3 . To celebrate St. David's nay in 
a suitabl e fashion, Rt least twic:c 
per year . 
4. Any other objcctiv~s Hhich r.l1u ll 
from time to tine occur to the 
rrembers . 
If you arc interes ted in learned 
societies o f this nature, please 
comrrunicat" '"it h me, <J iving proof 
of \'le l sh descent , or other sui tu.blc 
oualificat.iooiS ! 
Du.ve \·Jj lli am..-:; 
Surrey Cnmnus 
P . 9 
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Student Development 
Cerr1l~re 
The following is the text of a t e le- • 
gram addressed to Dr. Sheilah 
Thompson from Gerard Pelletier, 
Secretary of State .... "I am pleased 
to advise that the project you sub-
mitted to the Opportunities for 
Youth Program has been approved . 
Your project has been chosen from 
among the many thousands o f good 
projects which have come from all 
parts of Canada." Credit for the 
success of the proposal should go 
to Steve Sharpe and Andre Piquette 
who we r e responsible for drawing 
it up and presenting it to Ottawa. 
The project will employ 14 students 
and a graduate student supervisor . 
It consists of a survey of the 
private and public agencies dis-
pensing family life education and 
s e rvices in the areas of New 
Westminster and Coquitlam for the 
purpose of determining the services 
that p r esently exist and the need 
for new services . A full report will 
be pres en ted to all agencies and • 
~rganizations surveyed and will be 
3vailable to any interested persons. 
